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Wolveton,Thomas Abraam,John Huberd of Brakkele,Adam
le Smyth of Redeston and others, at Magna Dorset,co. Warwick,
broke her houses and entered her free warren, hunted therein,carried
away her goods, as well as hares and conies from the warren, and
assaulted her men and servants. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE6d.
June 16. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull,Henry

Westminster. Grene,William de Notton,William de Warenna,William de Skyp-
wyth and Richard de Wydevill,touchingthe death of Georgede
Longevill,* chivaler,' killed at Little Byllyng,co. Northampton.

ByK.

June ^21. The like to Ralph de Nevill,Thomas de Seton,John de Moubray
Westminster, and John de Langeton of York,touchinga petition of John de Ekford,

John Lydel,John Camsy,Philipson of Richard Fergus of Hednam,
Adam de Rynd,Christian Clerk and Nicholas Manuel,merchants of

Scotland,complaining that, whereas a ship of Lescluse,laden with
their goods and merchandise to the value of 1,700J.on its way to
Scotland duringthe truce between the kingand his adversaries of

Scotland,was broken by the violence of the sea by Cotome in
Clyveland and cast ashore and the bodies of the petitioners with their
goods were arrested byHenryde Greystok,then steward of the king's
chamber, although the kingafterwards, by virtue of the truce commanded

their bodies to be released from arrest and the goods delivered
to them nevertheless some evildoers carried away the goods while
so under arrest and refused to make restitution of these to them.

ByK.
MEMBRANE

June 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henryde Motelowe,Walter
Westminster, de Hopton and Thomas de Lodelowe touchingPeter de Eyton of

the county of Salopwho has taken byforce many of the king's lieges
in divers parts of the county and imprisoned them and has carried

away their goods to no small value. ByK.
i

June 22. Commission to Emeryde Sancto Amando,justiciaryof Ireland,
Westminster, or his lieutenant,reciting that on behalf of citizens of the king's

city of Waterford petition has been made to the king,that, as bythe
procurement of some of their rivals theyare charged with contempts,
rebellions and disobediences and on that account have Jbeentaken
and are detained in divers prisons in Ireland and theyare in no wise

guilty thereof and are ready to stand their trial, he will give order
for them to be delivered from their prisons ; and commanding him,
after havingfuller information about the contempts, rebellions and
disobediences against the kingdone bythem, to have them delivered
from their said prisons as soon as he can conveniently attend to this.

MEMBRANE4d.
May17. Commissionto Edward de Monte Acuto,William de Wychyngham

Westminster, and John de Berneye to make inquisition by the oath of good men
of the county of Norfolk touchingdissensions,discords and debates
reported to have arisen betweenthe good men and the king's ministers


